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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.
alsvociate Judges.—flon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

fitate's Attorney.—Eaw. S. Eichelberger.
Cork of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.-4-lamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax,Collector.—. . Win. Baugh man.
Surveyor.—William lf, Hilleary.
School amintissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Ezvniner.—Glenn IL Worthington.
Emmitsbztrg Distrset.

Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

.Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Co nstables.—W in. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.
We nschhof.

Sch, »l Trustees.—Joseph 'Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Blrgess.—William G. Blair.
Toden C on,nissioners.—Daniel Sheets,

0.icar D. Fraley, Daniel La my relive;
Jos:Th Snouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew-
is D. Cook.

C',4$t II Ashbaugh.
Tat Collector—John F. Hopp.

C1-11:RO RES.
Er. Lutheran, Church.

Pastor,—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
an•1 every other Sunday evening at
74 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 74 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock'.

Presbyterian Church.

Pcletzr.—.T.tiw. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
e'clock, a. in. and every other Snmlay
p, Veiling, at p. in. Wednes-
giay evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
‘in•lay School at 9 o'clock, a. in.

Prayer Meting every Sunday after- .
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roma a Cath.9lic.)
Pastor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock,
8. m. ; Vesper 3 o'clock, p.iii.; Sun-

. (lay School, at 2 o'olock, p.
Epaa.aa,t1 ChIreh.

stor.—Rev. .1. N. Davis. Services
every other Sunday evening. at 7 •
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
in lay evening at 74 o'clock. Wedn-

ea lay evening prayer meeting at 71
o'elock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 i'elock, p.

tVayneshoroa• A IT 
Fragment 11 41

Chambersbur, 
 Pa  

°air.: 1122.41)0"
An ire. Shlopensburg Sr. 1 1(

Through from Baltimcce 11:20, a. in., sminishura  
11.17)

Way from Baltlinore, 7:10, p. in Chewsville  11 58., la- lagerstown  12 15
gerstown, 5:05, p. Rocky Ridge, wilitamsport ar. 12 30
7:10, p. in., Mutter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Ere 'evict:, 11:20, a. m., and 7:10, p.
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. m.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. m., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:31, a. in., Baltimore, (closed) ni.litc,evrs.sgi,,e'n  

Motter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30, shippensnure. Pa
a. m.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:15, p,

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. glell'AWN 4° BR
—DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING. PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OV WON.

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

IN and after Sunday, Dee. 11, 1887, passin-
‘_, ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENUEE THAINa' LEAVE WEST.

Williamsport

7 30
7 50
8 30
9 00
7 an
7 4
8 00
8 15

7 00

7 23
7 88
8 15

5(1

7 45

PASSF.NOER TEAMS LEAVE EAST.

Duly except Sundays. Daily

Pass. Mail. Est MSTATIONS.

AM. I). 51,1P. M.

801) 2 30 1145
  7 40 2 15

81-1 '2 47
3:39, p. na, Frederick, 3:30, P. Ina sinithshurg  s 21 2 56

655 130
728 203
80(1 '2 II
8 30 3 05

SOCIETIES.
:Ifassasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. O. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: D.
R. Gelwicks, Saeh. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.
S. • Joseph Byers, .Tr. S. ; John F.
Ad'lesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; Geo. T. Crelwicks, Prophet :
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and K
C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Wm. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas
N. Baker; Treasurer, James V. Rider.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. It. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. MeNtir ;
Junior Vice-Commander,. Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ;Officer
of the Day, Geo. T.. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to
the State Encampment, Jos. W. David-
hen ; Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

. Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger; Sect'v. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary E. 11.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. 'Rowe ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Lcon. Association.—President, James F.-
Hicaey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary. T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Gen. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, Ge.n.,•0 L.
flatter, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
R. G. Beam.

Citizens' Building Aasociatian.--,-Prest.,
F. A. Adelsberger ; Vice-Prest., C. C.
Kretzer ; Sec., E. H. Rowe; Treas„ Paul
Motter ; Directore, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, E. H. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke; D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and Paul Metter.

Emmit?burg Comp3ny.
President, .1. S. 4nuan ; Vice-P..1. A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerm:Ill
reasurer, 0. A. 11 or n er. Direct ors.

I.. M. Motter, J. A. Il!der. 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks. E. R. Zimmer
lrlaml, L. Rowe, Annan.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily
------------------

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fs( M. 
A. M. P.M. AM.

Intim, Station, Baltimore  8 00 4 00 4 40
Union Station, "   8 05 4 05 4 45
Penna. Avenue,   8 II 4 10 450
Fulton Station,   8 12 4 12 4 52
Arlington   8 25 -I '22
Mt. (lope   8 28 4 '26

Glyndon  9 03 4 5S 5 21

85 ol,fr,, 44 31 1Pikesviile 
Owings' Mills 

Hanover am. 104o 6 34
Gettysburg  ar. 7 20

190 t4,163 55 5483 65 
SiWestminster 

:Cew Windsor 
10 19 0 01Linwood  

Union Bridge  1100 21%1 (; i41020 6 13
Frederick Junction  
Frederick  ar. 11 '25
Double Pipe Creek lu 31 0 23
Rock Ridge 10 38 6 31
E in tnitsburg,  r. 11 10 7 01

GLVeham 
1043 6 35

Mechaniestown 10 52 6 45 6 10
1047 6 38

11 12 7 01Sabillasvile  
11 '')9 7 13Blue Ridge Summit 

Pen-Mar  11'28 7 18
Blue Mountain

Chambersburg,"
Waynesboro', "
Edgemont  
Blue Mountain  

Blue Ridge Summit
iialiUasvilie  
Mechaniestown
Graceham
Lays ...... .......... ........ 9 17
Emmitsburg    8 40
Rocky Ridge  9 21
Double Pipe Creek   9 29
Frederick
Frederick •lunction 9 37 4 15
Union Bridge  9 45 4 28 1 05
Linwood 9 49 4 33
New Windsor  55 4 39 1 13
Westminster 1012 4 58 1 27
Gettysburg  8 05
Hanover  8 54
Giyndon 10 51 5 39 2 00
Owings' Mills 11 02 5 61
Pikesville 11 10 6 03
Nft. Hope ...........  11 17 6 10
Arlington ........  11 20 6 13,
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 27', 6 23 2 28
Penna. Avenue, " ...  11 30 6 25, '2 30
Union Station, "  11 35 6 301 2 35
Hillen Station, "  11 40 6 351 340

- - —
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley it

leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
0:55 a. in. and 1.30 and 4.00 p.m., Chambersburg
7.28 a. m. and 2.03 and 4.33 p.m., Waynesboro
806 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.10 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 m. and 3.00 and 5.28 p.m.
Trains leave West. daily, except Sund ay.—Edge-
moat 7.18 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., wavnes-
horn 7.38 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. tn., Clnim-
bersbure 8.20 a. in. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.00
p.m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m. and
5.05 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.40 a.m.and 5.05 p.m
Through ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points op Baltimore and Ilarrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55
a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for hagasae calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

8 30 3 15
84-1 3 '21 1222
851 33))
II 08 3 49 1240
9 13 3 54

3 58
3 30
4 02
4 10

•
Have formed a eft-partnership in the telegTam from the \I L,st, but the . nor and tinned not cry on t lest Ipractice of Dentistry. Office directly ITTTATM1 lir cf is composed of men of all sorts of•
opposite the Po at Oflicat, wh• re one u• u is" 1 rt a FOR GHOST° • patient was better., and she and her might move the 11Wful thing to- bends and non-beliefs. Some are iInember of the tirin will be found at all SOM E REMARK ABLE sTOR1E8 Cot, , hu.shitnd were puzzled at her moth- speech or action. I lay and looked,times. The following appointments Spiritualists, ' some Materialists,
will be promptly kept :— LECTED BY THE PSYCIIICA I. RE- er s uneasines and replied by tele- , and felt as if I should lose my rear• some Theists and Agnostics, but all „ ,,, . .EMMITSBURG, at the Etnmit House— • SEARCH-. grztph, II e are allintent on the discovery of the truth • „

v, (11 , what is son. Behind her head I saw theOn Friday of each week.
Running ghosts to earth, tack- the inzttter with you ? window and the growing d aWn, theUNION BRIDGE—The First and Third —not by argument • and ratiocina-

-----•--- -- - -
Monday of each month. junel 2y ling spirits, seizing apparitions by• ti ot but along the lines of ineon- SHE FELT ANOTHER'S rAtx. lookingglass and the toilet table

the throat, nailing hallucinations, testable experience." An old gentleman living at Al— and the furniture in that part of
! peering into haunted . houses and bony had been ill for months, ills- the room.ATTORNEY _11' LAW,

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,
011(EOP ATM('

• '" pan aim A N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office hours-8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, G
to 8, P. M.
jan 22-y

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMNIITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Enunitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Re ormed Church. jan 5-ti

Ii. ('LAY A NDERS,D.D.S. FLANK K. Warrn,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
URGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD. •

C. V. S. LEVY.

MOTHER'S WORK. of the Society for Psychical Re- a We3tern town writes to a mernber turned pale, be.g.n to tremble, and
13Y MARGARET C. SANGSTER, search. of Congress, the linsband of her did not take the proffered hand.

"Our society was formed," he daughter, in Washington. Dr. On leaving the store slie Said to herDear, patient woman, o'er your children
bending said, "for the purpose of making an ' Hodgson has Seen the original let- uncle, "I could not shake handsn leave a goodnight kiss on rosy organized and systematic •attenipt ' ter. This letter explains a telegram with that man ; there was blood on
lips, : to investigate that dark borderland which Mrs. 'I'. had sent ally three his fingers. Ile is a murderer."Or list the simple prayers to God as- ; of human experience and to exam- • hours before, inquiring about her Her uncle ridiculed the idea, but itcending, .

me critically the phenomena which • daughter's health. The original of was afterwards learned that, thir-Ere slumber veil them in its soft
are not now explained by any satis- the telegram has also been seen by teen years before, the jeweller hadeclipse.

I wonder do you dream that seraphs factory theory. Scientific men of . Or. Hodgson. The telegram reads: been indicted for murder, although
love you, eminence in all countries admit the To the Hon.   owing to the breaking down of a ,. HouseAnd sometimes smooth the pathway for possible existence of what the un- witness, who at the first examine-of Representatives, Washington,your feet ;

educated call ghosts or spirits, and C. : can. Will conic if Fell needs tion had told a straightforward,That oft their silvery pinions float above •

story, he had escaped conviction.
Here is a narrative, vouched for

by the highest authority, of exper-
tion about her daughter Fellie's knees in a house some miles from
health, although there had been no the city of Worcester. Tile
illness of late. Letters from Wash- who sends it in is a w;.-11
ington had been lacking for some manufacturer, and his wor4 i-s US
days ; the last one had reported the good as his band, which wouR1
daughter as having just returned honored anywhere for ic.100,0t.O.
from making fifteen calls, "very He writes :
tired and nearly frozen." wak- "In relating what I saw on a .In-
ed," says Mrs. T., "last night be- ly morning in 1883 at My house,
tween twelve and one o'clock, deep- which I had but recently purchas-
ly impressed with the feeling that ed, I will first describe the room in
Nell needed me. I wanted to get
up and send a telegram. If I had
consulted or foll.Aved my own in-
clinations, I would have dressed
and gone down to the sitting room."
Later, howeVer, Mrs. T. went to

you,
When life is tangled and its cross

roads meet ?

true ;
she received an answer, for in theYou know not with what famine woman . "In accordance herewith the re- '
margin of the letter she added thelingers, search work of our society is divid-

With art alone to till her, watching stscript •ed among five committees, all of • .-x) •" 
"Telegram here ;

you ! thank goodness you are well." The! which are•presided over by men of ! .
lady rn 11•nshington, whose mother•And yet, I think, yeti'd rather keep the unquestioned ability, learning and
had had so vivid an experience, hadbabies, fairness. Professor II. P. Bow- •

Albeit their heads grow heavy been seriously ill the same night,ditch of. Harvard is Chairman ofyour own, although the morning had foundthe Committee on Apparitions andThan have the poet's fair, enchanted her much better. Her attack wasmay-he's, ; I hunted Houses; C. B. Cory, a
. a very sudden one, which she de-The art'st's visiong, rid; With dazzling well known Bostonian, of the Com-
scribed as neuralgia of the lungs,charm ; nit tee on Hypnotism ; Dr. W. N. ' 
with a hard chill. "It- must haveSwett are the troubles of the happy Bullard of Boston of the Committeehours, been," she says, "about the houron Mediumistic Phenomena andFor even in weariness 3-our soul is mentioned in my mother's letterblest, Professor C. S. Minst of Harvard

, that I at last exclaimed, 'Oh, don'tAnd kb contentment all your tieing or the Committee on Experimental
I wish ma was here ! I shall senddowers, l'sychology.
for her to-morrow if I am not bet-That yours is not a 110:1111.- ii i111,1 

"That doesn't look like a collec-nest. " the morning came thelion of crank does it ? Our society

further, that one mind may

otherwise 

exert rne,
upon another a positive influence The signature, is the mother's

than through the recog- name. Mrs. '1'. 's letter of explana-
nized sensory channels. The chiefSo wan and tired, the whole long day so

busy— • • departments of our work are :
To laugh or weep, at times, you hard- I. An examination of the naturely know, . and extent of 'any influence whichSo many trifles make the poor brain may be exerted by one mind upondizzy, 

, another in what • is popularly calledSo many errands call you to and fro. a supernatural way.mall garments stitching; weaving fairy 2. The study of hypnotism andstories, • mesmerism and an inquiry into theAnil binding wounds, and bearing lit- phenomena of clairvoyance.the cares, 
3. An inquiry as to the existenceY ,tir hours pass, unheeded all the glor- of relations, hitherto Unrecognizedies by science, between living organismsOf that great world beyond the nurse- :old magnetic and electric forces,ry stairs. ;fild also between living and inani-

mate bodies.Our schoolmate's pen has written words
of beauty ; • 4. A careful invesigation of any

reports, resting on strange testi-fier poems sing themselves into the
heart ; mony, of. apparitions. occurring at

• the moment of death or otherwise.Another's brush has magic ; you have
and of disturbances in houses re- sleep again ; but in the morningduty ; •

No time to spare for poetry. or art, I hinted to be haunted. the vivid impression returned. AtI 5. An inquiry into various alleg- seven a. in. Mrs. '1'. sent the tele-But only time for trag little fingers, ,
ed physical phenomena, commonly •And teaching youthful spirits to he gram and wrote apparently beforecalled "spiritualistic." •

FREDERICK, NM. bearding spooks in their dens, ex-
Will attend promptly to all legal bus- ;. perimenting with thought transfer-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y. . ellee and mesmerism and in epneral

Edward S. Eichetherger, 1 monkeying with all the unfathom-
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ! able mysteries of the human soul—

FREDERICK CITY, MD this is the unique occupation of a
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit body of learned m.en called theour ouse.— e lig the ate s t
nev for the County does pot interfere American Society for Psychical Re-
will) my attending to civil practice.
_ 

search.dee 9-tf.
In a back room of a modest look-

8 45 t B i t1 State s A t

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR 'YOUNG LADIES,

CONDreTED BY TEE SISTF.IRS OP CHARITY-

NEAR EMMUSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMs—Board and Tu-
ition per • academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-ti.

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. DO. FAME-
WAAL' HIE S. NET'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,

  Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhea and
Cholera Infantum, -
Once use 4 you will want. nothing bet-.

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts.
per bottle. Prepared 'only by DR. D.

IIRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, 3.1D.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.
apr 21-ly

C. F.ROWE & CO
—DKAI.RS IN—

Clothing,
FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,

a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Rewarded are those who
Hats, Caps, Furnish ing Goods & Notions. I/ % read this and then act: they

will find honorable employ-
ment that will not take them
from their helms and fami-

lies. The-profits are large and sure for every In-
dustrious person. Many have made and are now
making several hundred dollars a month. It is
easy for any one to make 85 and upwards per
day, who is willing to work: Hither sex. young
or old: capital not needed; we start. you:
Everything now. No special ability required:
you roacler. can dolt as well as any one, write correspondence, lw i0 aided by a

Over Store. , Imo. Address Stinson & Co„ Portland, Maine.  robust-hooking 
to us at once for full particulars. which we mail  , , , „ 

appariti
'
on.good,

ing house in Boylston Place is the
headquarters of the society's secre-
tary, Richard Hodgson, LL. D.
In this simple room, filled with
books, pamphlets and circulars,
sits the man who hopes that his ef-
forts will aid in solving the riddle
that all the sages of all the nations
have given up in vain—the "riddle
of the painful earth."

Ile hopes that not ninny years
will elapse ere satisfactory answers
can be given to those world-old
questions, what is mind, what is the
soul, is it immortal ; what is life
and what is death ? He hopes that
Nature's supremest secrets will be
wrung by force from her bosom,
and marvellous revelations will be
made to mankind.. _And this
knowledge will not be result of any.
arguments or of beautifully con-
structed theories, but of hard, fro-
zen facts.
Dr. Hodgson is an Englishman,

about thirty-seven years old, a grad-
uate of Cambridge University, a
profoundly learned scholar and a
level headed man of much sound
common sense. - He is an enthusi-
ast and is devoted heart and soul to
the work of the American .oeiety
for Psychical Research. He cer-
tainly doesn't look like a man who
hobnobs With ghosts and is on speak-
ing terms with spirits. In his cler-
ical work, which includes a vast

Pictures and Frames. • 1mi p  
r Rubber Stamps Semi for

Price List of Outfits. to J. F.

IT made easy manufneturina

w. Dorman. No. 21-7 East Dr. Hodgson to-day told the

She Is also young and quite pretty.
DR. HODGSON'S STORY. •

june maryiao, sircq, Baltimore,
fun. 7,4 rre8$ porrespondent about the work

SOME HAUNTED HOUSES.

"Do you 'consider the lmunted
house branch .of the psychical busi-
ness a dividend-paying one ?"

the deceased and to the town, was
appointed. One evening just at
dark he saw in a dark alcove the
luminous figure of .a .moan walking
along with a shuffling gait as if in

that her father had died the even-
.

search of a book. The new libra-
ing before.ran, doubting his senses and fear-
A Lowell physician was called toing that he *as becoming insane,

see a patient about ten o'clock onepassed his hand over his eyes and
night. It was extremely dark, andlooking again. The apparition had
i did not mention this circumstanea n alighting from -his conveyance hedisappeared. Feeling ashamed of

to my brother or to ourmade a .misstep and sprained hishimself for being the victim of what
His wife who was rant, .or to anyone else.he considered a mere hallucination, ankle severely-

he said nothing about the occur- at home, in bed, asleep, suddenly THE SPOOK SEEN AGAIN.

rence to anyone. But the next awoke with the vivid impression "Exactly a fortnight afterwards,
night his two assistants, after they that an accident had occurred to when sitting, at breakfast, I noticed
had closed the library, saw in one her husband. She arose, wakened , that my brother seemed out of sorts
of the rooms a light and the shad,- the servantand communicated her and did not eat. On my asitiu(Y if

fears to her. Nothing could induce anything was the matter, be
her to return, to bed. At .one ,No, but I've had a horrible night-
o'clock the doctor returned, and it mare. Indeed,' he went on, ̀it WilS
was found that the moment of his no nightmare. I saw it early this

married daughter resided at Wor- "After what may have been only
ceSter. One evening -last summer a few seconds—of the duration of
she suddenly lai 1 down the book this vision I cannot judge—she rais,
she was readinci and said to her id herself and went backward to.-"Yes," said the doctor, pardon- 
husband, "I belicve father is dv- wards the window, stood at the toil.,ing the irreverent question, "I have

She was strangely overcome et table and gradually vanished. Ione case in particular in mind. A
librarian died. About a year later 

by the impression, as there had mean she grew by degrees transpar,
been nothing whatever in the eon- ent, and that through the shawlhis successor; an entire stranger to
versation or in her own thoughts ; and the gray dress she wore I saw
to lead to the subject of her father's 

I 
the white muslin of the table COT(' 1'

health. All that evening and the again, and at last saw only that ill
next morning the feeling haunted the place where she had stood. For

. her, until a despatch earn e saying hours I lay as I had lain on filst

- ow -of a man. Knowing they had.
turned out tile gas, they returned
to the room to investigate; but all
was darkness. The next morning
they related their experience to the. accident and his wife's awaking morning just as distinctly as I see
librarian, and he told them of his were simultaneous. He' was three you.' •What ?' I asked. 'A vil-

which I saw it. It is a bedroom,
-with a window at either end, a door
and a fireplace at opposite sides.
The romn is in the upper story of a
two-story house, said to have been
built before the Revolution. Thn
walls are nnusually thick, and the
roof high, pointed and uneven.
The occupants at the time I speak
of were my brother Henry, myself
and a servant woman. The latter
slept in a room on the basement
story. A hallway divided my broth-
er's room from mine. On the night
before the morning above memtione.1
I hail looked my door, and having
undressed, and put out my light. I
fell into a sound, dreamless sleep.
I awakened about three o'clock in
I he morning with my face to this
front window. Opening my eyes
saw right before me the figure of a
woman, stooping down and appal'
ently looking at me. hem' head and
shoulders were wrapped in a com-
inon gray woollen shawl. Her arms
wore folded and wrapped n
shawl. I looked at her in my lion-

awakening, not daring even to turn
my eyes lest on the other side of the
bed I should see her again. Now.
there is one thing of which I could
take my oath, and that is that I

own. .From his description of the
shuffling gait, the long coat, the
stooping form they instantly recog-
nized the deceased librarian, of
whose personal appearance his suc-
cesser was entirely ignorant "

miles away from home at the time. lain"oes looking hag,, he answered.,
BLOOD UPON HIS FINGERS. 'With her head and arms wrapped

A young lady of Boston was vis- gray shawl, - stooping over me
iting her tine-heand looking like this  at Montpelier, Vt.  .' He got
He had but recently moved there, ,rIP, folded his "rms and Put him-
and she had never been in the self ill the posture I remembered so

The Society for Psychical Re- 'Green Mountain Stato.before. The. well. He then described how the
-search guards itsgathered materials day after her arrival he took her to figure moved towards the door and
with great secrecy. Its rich fund a jeweller's to see a curious time- disappeared. 'Her malevolent face
of facts is not published until they piece which ha-d been mentioned and her posture streck terror to my in
have beon passed upon and thor- a local. newspaper. This jeweller soul,' he said,
°uglily examined by the various was a perfect stranger to both un- "A year later, in the moiAli 01
committees ; even then the names cle and niece, neither having ever July, one evening about sevea
of those who contribute their ex- heard of him before, The gentle- o'clock my second eldest sister an4
periences are in no case fornished man introduced himself, made .her two little children, who were
to the public. Among the follow- known his errand., and presented visiting us, were the only faik8
ing are some of the most astotind- his niece. The jewellet, „j yen. home, The eldest child, a. boy
ing facts on record.: I courteous, affable man, t..retcheti tire years, wanted a drinlc. of water,
On January 1, 18(.1, at ten in the out his hand 'to the young ladv. and -on leaving the dining room ts

merging, Mrs, T., a lady living in Her eyes caught sight of it, she Continzted on Fourth Page,,
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DESTINY A_ND ENTERPRISE.

As with men, so under the free-
dom of metaphorical expression, it

with cities, towns and. ,communi-
,ties ; ."Some are ,born great ; some
tachigve ,greatness, .and some .have
!greatness thrust upon them."
• In the first category we would
,placp Frederick. .Thpre ,it lies
beautiful for situation with ready
:access to:all Anarters, its surround-
ing country having a fertiliy of soil
.t hat yields to the hand of industry
:in perennial abundance.

There, if anywhere is or ought to
be contentment, and it brings
together frem every quarter :in un-
,ending succession', .those who are
!ready to exclaim-"Soul thou hast
much goods laid up for many years;
,take thine ease, eat drink and be
perry."
Such a place has a defined order

,of success tihat goes on from father
,to son, for :the latter must needs
walk in the footsteps of his prede-
cessor. The course of experience
is limited and fixed, with no object
,of ambition beyond, itherp it must
Test, and the rest of a century has
barely moulded into the generic
form, the natural increase of popu-
•lation. Like Minerva from the
brain of Jupiter the ancient City
:appeared .among others, complete
:and finished from the start, and
neither earthquake nor;irivasion can
change its status.

Hagerstown will fitly represent
greatness thrust ,upen it. Hem-
,
.ined in by two mOuntain ranges,
_and eligibly situated in a valley
of world-famed productiveness, it
,bas proven :a central point for rail-
roads which from necessity there
converge. It has grown and prom-
ises to continue to grow well nigh
unto magnificence, because the re-
quirernenks of the roads demand it.
We think Baltimore City may be

regarded as one th.4 has ilehieved
greatness ; even on its volcanic site,
'its progress has been that of inter-
nal ferces Teaching out to and ap-
propriating the wealth, power and
business facilities of its surround-
ings, compelling them as it were to
ininrster to its advancements.•
The course of the world's pro

gress seems almost invariably to
'call into a successful activity, only,
these localities whose richness of
soil gives the foundation for the ad-
,vancerrient of material prosperity.

Adventurous energy many ,over-
,come natural obstacles, and extra-
ordinary dev,elopments, such as
nunes of precious metals, oil depos-
ts, coal, iron, &c., may produce
wonderful effects under otherwise
unfavorable conditions.

To subdue the earth has been
man's mission ; to every one there
is allotted the !Inty to make the
earth the better for the tenancy it
has afforded him. The necessities
of existence as well as the divine
injunction, call for indystry and,
:activity in his life, and all his tal-
ents are to be exercised in adding
to the gifts with which he is en-
dowed. This is the basis of trade
and husiriess the world over. One
generatien payes the way for the
progess of the next, and the account-
ability is proportioned to the op-
portiipities and talents of each.
Vast kingdoms, mighty nations,
tribes and peoples have flourished
and perished from record and re-
collection, and though tradition it-
self gives no echo from those ages,
the foot prints of the past, at all
points, indicate the course of pro-
gress as being always forward.

having thus generalized as above,
we close these reflections with a few
remarks pertinent to our home af-
fairs.
When we assumed the work of

conducting the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE, we aimed to advance
the course of our native village, and
,determined to parry forward the
work in the face of discouragements
seen and unseen. We have had
the satisfaction in an unpretentious
way, to accomplish results that
prove our efforts to have been bene-
ficial to such an extent at least as
to make us hopeful for the future.
'This however involves the coopera-
tion of our friends and fellow citi-
zens. To state the ease prefigures
its conclusion.

Regarding the natural advan-
tages of our village, the picturesque
peauty of its situ-ation, its health-
giving eq.., ever fresh from the over
topping monniains, making it nat- I MR, JOHN RYAN one of the old-
urally a desirable resort for those est Type founders in the country
in search of rei-toratiye conditions ' died al-biB boarding house in Balti-
for weakened ph:ysieal strength, its more on Monday, aged 68 years.. . i

ready access to markets, the soil of
the country around susceptible of
ready improvement, the high toned
morality of its social relations, its
inexhaustible supply of the purest
water that comes from beneath the
everlasting hills, without surface
contaminations, abundant for
household use, for security against
fire, and equal to extensive mann-

ing purposes, to add no pore,
makes the situation one that in-
volves advantages such as ,need but
to be improved ,to ,bring about large
advancements in all that brings so-
cial and material progress. It
needs but the determined and con-
centrated efforts of the people to
realize .the condition.
Let there be a correct apprehen-

sion of affairs ; let these be dis-
cussed and made known ; encour-
age a spirit of enquiry and facili-
tate its extension ; open new ave-
nues of business ; encourage home
work, hem° trade, And be in ear-
nest to secure progress.
These considerations concern

every citizen, and in woyking for
the common good,,the individual
interests of all are promoted.
The columns of this journal are

always open for the presentation and
discussion of any subject that con-
cerns the public welfare. We trust
that as in the past they will prove
influential for good as time ad-
vances.

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION,

Near midnight on last Saturday
on the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, between Mount Carmel
and Locust Gap, a terrible accident
occurred. A freight train consist-
ing of seventy-five cars bound for
Williamsport became disconnected
by the breaking of a coupling, this
was not discovtred for some time
and the first section awaited the
coming of the other at the foot of
a heavy grade. The brakemen lost
control of the second section, and
it dashed into the first one, caus-
ing an explosion the third car
that was loaded with dynamite.
The scene of the accident was a
steep hill at the base of which were
two rows of houses occupied by the
road's employes. A cottage occu-
pied by John Quinn and his family
stood on the hill. The explosion
wrecked the buildings, seventeen in
all, and the stoves set fire to the
ruins. Quinn and his two little
girls were burned up, his two boys
escaped with burns, in another fam-
ily the man carried his wife from
t le flames, but the childrin were

I burned to death. Thirty persons
were injured. Twelve cars were
destroyed and seventeen houses
with their contents. All the win-
dows in the Locust Gap Churches
and School houses were broken and
the doors blown off. In Mount
Carmel there was great damage, for
twenty miles around buildings were
shattered and shaken. The total
loss is estimated at $75,000.

•••

MRS. ANNIE SCHICK, the subject
of Dr. Webster Fox's recent re-
markable operation of transplant-
ing a portion of the cornea of a
rabbit's eye to that of a human be-
ing, was examined by the physician
on Monday, and the graft was not
only found to be entirely successful
but the patient was enabled to dis-
tinguish objects at a distance of
several feet. With further bandag-
ing and careful attention, it is con-
fidently believed that complete vis-
ion will be restored to the eye op-
erated upon, and, when this has
been accomplished, a similar opera-
tion will be made upon the other
eye, which is almost completely ob-
scured by an opaque surface.-Ex.

  • -
A STEAMER SUNK.

The Passenger Steamer Eureka,
of the Morgan Line from New York
to New Orleans, was run into by
the British Steamer Benison, of
Liverpool, on Sunday, about 60
miles off the coast between the Vir-
ginia and Delaware capes, and was
sunk by the collision. The crew of
38 men were shred, having been
picked uy by the steamer Dessing,
having been in their boats for about
five hours. The collision was at-
tributed to the dense fog.

THE failure of Coleman & Co.,
shipping commission merchants of
San Francisco, caused general Bur;
prise in business circles. The fail-
ure was reported as One to the in-
vestment of $2,000,000 in borax

I works which they had negotiated,
but the sale was spoiled by the pro-
posal to pt borax on the free list.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

The appointment of Mr. Fuller
of Illinois to be Chief Justice of the
supreme court has met with favor-
able notice throughout the country.
The notices were short and all that
could have been ex,pected, through
courtesy to the President and to
Mr. Fuller who though a good law-
yer, no doubt, was one without
national fame. He will now be
merged in with his fellow-members
and be lost sight of except as to be
called Chief Justice Fuller when
those of the outside world are called
upon to make mention of him.
The great excitement of the week

was caused by the trouble in the
Senate between Mr. Ingalls of Kan-
sas and Mr. Vorliees of Indiana.
This disgraceful affair has as far as
I can learn, met with the universal
disapprobation of all well thinking
people.
The endearing epithets used were

"liar," "scoundrel" and "dirty
dog."
The general public have agreed

that these words were not argumen-
tative.

It does seem strange that two
grave senators should disgrace
themselves and the body to which
they belong, so deliberately on the
floor of the Senate and in full hear-
ing and view of thousands of dis-
tinguished visitors representing
many foreign nations as also r!pre-
sentative men from our own states.

It would have been bad enough
for two Senators to have had a com-
mon street fight, but to disgrace
the Senate chamber and the Senate
itself in grave session is a matter
which could not fail to bring out
the severe censure of the entire
coa ntry.
Barnum's great circus was here

at the time and the salutation
among the boys was, "Hellow Bill,
going to Barnum's or to the Senate?
Best clowns at the Senate !"
Mr. Belmont, of New York, pre-

sented, and the House adopted, the
conference report on the joint reso-
lution accepting on behalf of the
United States the invitation of the
French republic to take part in the
international exhibition to be held
in Paris in 1889. [The committee
representing the United States will

!receive a salary of $10,000.]
Col. Win. F. Switzler, of the

bureau of statistics, has issued ,
another valuable work, giving a full
history of the productions of the
great valley of the Mississippi and
the commerce of that river and its
tributaries. The tables show that
in the water shed of the Mississippi
and its tributaries, of the entire
crop of each article named there is
produced 42 per cent. of the cotton,
89 of the corn, 64 of the wheat, 67
of the oats, 46 of the rye, 37 of the
barley, 25 of the buckwheat, .57 of
the tobacco, 80 of the sugar and 83
of the molasses.
Of the live Stock of the .country

the valley contains of horses 56,
mules 60, oxen 24, cows 50, other
cattle 45, sheep 38, and swine 69
per cent., with this percentage rap-
idly increasing.
The value of the productions of

the water shed of the Mississippi
are shown in the following table :
Agricultural products $1,518,349,000
Dairy products   92,072,801 SECTION 2.-And be it enacted, ThatMiscellaneous products  195,700,000 any one Snaring or Looping any
Manufactured products  1,761,910,709 pheasants or partridges in Frederich
Mining products  175,154,000 County, Maryland, shall be liable to aMeat packing (not elsewhere

,365, 
fine of ten dollars for each pheasant or

108 000counted)   partridge snared or looped in Frederick

$3,851,551,570 
County, Maryland to be recovered before
any Justice of the peace of said county,
in the name of the State of Maryland,
the one-half of which fine shall go to
the informer, and the balance to the

1,238,642 square miles, is but in its School Commissioners of Frederick
County, and in default of the paymentinfancy. The population is spare ; of said fine and the costs, said offender

but a small proportion of the ara- shall be committed to the jail of Fred-
erick County for Thirty days.ble land is in cultivation ; the SEcrioN 3. And be it enacted, That any
one feeling himself aggrieved by any
judgement of the Justice of the Peace
shall have the right of appeal to the
next term of the Circuit Court for Fred-
erick County, although execution shall
not be stayed unless a bond with two
good securities in the penalty of fifty
dollars shall be given by the person ap-
pealing, to prosecute said appeal with
effect at the next term of the Circuit
Court.

erer Loa 4. And be it enacted. That this
Act shall take effect from the date of its
passage.
Approved April 5th, 1888.

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Governor.

GEORGE M. UPSHUR,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

GEORGE PETER,
President of the Senate.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a
correct copy of an act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed January
Session, 1888. W. G. PURNELL,

Secretary of the Senate.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla is peculiar
to itself and superior to all other.
preparations in strength, economy,
and medicinal merit.

DISPATCHES from India announce
that Delhi and Moradabad have
been visited by disastrous hail-
storms, about 150 persons having
been killed. The hailstones were
flat and oval in shape, and some of
them weighed as much as two
pounds.

LIGHTNING struck a school house
in Berlin township, 0., on Monday
instantly killing one boy, while the
teacher and twenty children were
thrown from their seats and pros-
trated on the floor. It was half an
hour before any of them came to,
and one boy remained unconscious
for three hours.

THE common council of Marion,
Ohia, offered ten cents a dozen for
dead English sparrows, and with
this incentive the members of the
Marion and Huber Gun Clubs be-
gan a systematic crusade against
the little pests at daybreak the oth-
er morning. By night they had
killed from 25 to 120 sparrows
each, and they expect before long
to rid the town of the birds.

Why You Feel
So weak and exhausted is because your
blood is impure. As well expect the
sanitary condition of a city to be per-
fect with defiled water and defective
sewerage, as to expect such a compli-
cated piece of mechanism as the human
frame to be in good order with impure
blood circulating even to its minutest
veins. Do you know that every drop
of your two or three gallons of blood
passes thro-Igh the heart and lungs in
about two and a half minutes, and that,
on its way, it makes bone and muscle,
brain and nerve, and all other solids
and fluids of the body? The blood is
the great uourisher, or, as the Bible
terms it,

"The Life of the Body."
Is it any wonder, then, that if the blood
be not pure and perfect in its consti-
tuents, you suffer so many indescribable
symptoms?

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands "head and
shoulders" above every other Alter-
ative and Blood Medicine. As proof,
read these reliable testimonies :
G. C. Brock, of Lowell, Mass., says:

"For the past 25 years I have sold
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In my opinion,
the best remedial agencies for the cure
of all the diseases arising from impuri-
ties of the blood are contained in this
medicine."
Eugene I. Hill, M. D., 381 Sixth Ave.,

New 'York, says: " As a blood-purifier
and general builder-up of the system, I
have never found anything to equal
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It gives perfect
satisfaction."
Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves equally

efficacious in all forms of Scrofula,
Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema, Humors,
Lumbago, Catarrh, &c.; and is, there-
fore, the very best
Spring and Family Medicine

In use. " It beats all," says Mr. Cutler,
of Cutler Brothers & Co., Boston, 'f how

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
does sell." Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.
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CHAPTER 419.

And yet the productive capacity
of this immense area, embracing

mines are just beginning to be
opened. The mind can hardly
grasp the immensity of the produc-
tion that the immediate future will
show. Auc.

THE Methodist General Confer-
ence discussed the subject of ad-
mitting women to seats as delegates
to it on Monday, and refused to do
so by a vote of 249 to 173. Having
gained so much in the way of rec-
ognition, their success hereafter
can scarcely be doubted.

THE will of Roseoe Conkling was
offered for probate at Utica, N. Y.,
last week. The text of it is as fol-
lows:
"I, Roscoe Conkling, of Utica,

N. Y., do make, publish and de-
clare my last will and testament, as
follows : I give, devise and be-
queath to my wife, Julia, and to
her heirs, assigns, forever, all my
property and estate, whether real,
personal or mixed, and I constitute
and appoint my said wife sole exec-
utrix of this will. Ip testimony
whereot I hereto sign my name this
21st day of June, A. D. 1867.
(Signed) "Roscoi CONK LING."
The will is witnessed by Ellis H.

Roberts and C. H. Hopkins.

AN ACT to prevent the Snaring and
Looping pheasants and partridges
in Frederick County.
SECTION 1.-Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, That it shall be
unlawful for any person to snare or loop
in any way any pheasant or partridge in
Frederick County, Maryland, at any
season of the year.

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING.

The Board of County Commissioners
will meet at their Office in the Court
House,

On Monday, May 14th, 1888,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

This will be the last meeting prior to
making the Levy for 1888. All claims
against the county not acted upon at
this meeting will go over to '89. All
persons interested will please take no-
tice. The session will continue only
few days. By order,

E. A. GITTINGER,
may 5-3t
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SPRING
DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINU,

NEW COLORS INc HATTER 367.
WOOL HENRIETTA, CAMEL'S HAIR SERGEAN ACT to further ameud .the act

of eighteen hundred and seyenty, WOOL CASHMERES, TRICOTS, AND
chapter ninety eight, entitled an FARCY COMBINATION SUITINGS.act to repeal the Act of incorpor-
ation of Mechanicstown, 'Fred- best French Satinescrick County, Maryland, and to
re-enact the same with amend-

and to add additional sec- Domestic Fancy Satinc-..D;tions thereto. •
SEcrioN: I.-Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, That the
Commissioners of Mechaniestown may
pass all ordinances necessary to preserve
the health of the village, to prevent the
introduction of contagious diseases, to
prevent and remove nuisances, to pre-
serve the peace, order and quiet of the
village, to prevent drunkenness, and
may pass all such ordinances as may be
necessary to promote the good order and
welfare of the village of Mechanicstown,
not contrary to the Laws or Constitution
of the State of Maryland.
SECTION 2.-And be it enacted, That the

said Commissioners shall have power to
make such contract with the Meehan-
icstown Water Company for the supply
of water for the purposes of the Corpor-
ation and to erect such fire plugs, and
keep the same in repair as they may
deem necessary.
SEcrioN 3.-And be it enacted, That the

said Commissioners may pass ordinances
to pave and keep in repair, grade and
regrade the streets, lanes and alleys,
and to widen the same with the consent
of a majority of those interested : to
prevent horses, wheel barrows and other
vehicles from passing on or over the
foot walks or pavements within the tax-
able limits, and may tax any particular
part or district of the village for paving
the streets and lanes or alleys therein,
which may appear for the particular
benefit of such part or district.
Sacrios 4.-And be it enacted, That the

said Commissioners shall have full pow-
er and authority to grade and pave all
side walks and gutters, and compel par-
ties on streets already grim ed within the
limits of said Corporation to pave such

t side-walks or gutters, and from time to
time to alter and change the grade, and
in case the parties owning the property
fronting on such side walks shall refuse
to have such side walks and gutters pav-
ed when directed to do so by any ordi-
nance or shall refm sm to change the grade
when directed by any ordinance, the,
said Cominissiont.rs shall have the wOrk
done, and mate. found; and shall
cause the proportion of expenses charge-
able to each prom ietor to he ascertain ori
and may recover the same by action in
the Circuit Court or before a Justice et
the Peace according to the amount
awarded or may d'strain the personal
property of such proprietor at any t me
within six months from the time when
the ascertainment of the proportion of
such proprietor shall be made ; Provid-
ed at least two days notice be given by
said Commissioners to the said proprie-
tor of the amount of his or her assess-
ment prior to such snit or distress ; and
the said Corporation is hereby vested
w th full power to pass all ordinanees
nocessary to carry this Section into
effect.
Samos 5. And be it enacted, That

the said Commissioners may. have all
ordinances passed by them published
for two consecutive weeks in any news-
paper published in said Village, and
such publication shall have the same
effect as putting up copies of such ordi-
nances according to the provisions of
Section Eight of said Act of Eighteen
hundred and Seventy, Chapter ninety-
eight.
Sscr ION 6. And be it enacted, That the

Commissioners of Mechanicstown are
authorized and empowered, whenever

.it shall seem to them expedient for the
encouragement of the growth and de-
velopment of manufactures and manu-
facturing industry in the Village of Me-
chanicstown to provide by general or-
dinances for the abatement of any or a 1

Assembly of
Sesaion, .1888. 

taxes levied by authority of said Com-
miasioners or any ordinance thereof, f• r
any of the corporate uses thereof, or
for the exemption from taxation for
municipal purposes upon any mechani-
cal tools or implements whether work-
ed by hand, or by steam, or other mo-
tive power, machinery, manufacturing
apparatus, or engines owned by any in-
dividual firm or corportion in said Vil-
lage, and properly subject to valuation
and taxation therein, which said toOls,
implements, machinery, apparatus or
engines shall be actarallY employed and
used in the business of manufacturing
in said Village, provided such abate-
ment or exemption shall be extended
to all persons, firms or corporations en-
gaged in the brarch of manufacturing
industry proposed to be benefited by or-
dinance under the provision of • this

SectEigo.S x 7. And be it enacted, That the 
m Grand Sivare and IJprightpaid Commissioners shall have po,%er , 

and authority to authorize and permit, NANO FO Wm.H.Biggs & Bro.RT E S.and by ordinance to grant to any rail-
road company whose road enters or is
intended to enter the corporate limits
of Mechaniestown, the right and priv-
ilege of laying down and constructing
its track, and of building and grAding
its road along through and over any of
the streets, lanes, or alleys of said Vil-
lage, subject to such regulations as may
be prescribed in the ordinance granting
such right and privileges of laying down
and constructing such track, and build-
ing and grading such road along over
and through any street, lane, or alley of
saidsEl cnNs

And be it enacted, That this
Act shall take effect from the date of its
passage.
Approved April 5th, 1888.

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Gcvernor.

GEORGE M. UPSHUR,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

GEORGE PETER,
President of the Senate.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a
correct copy of an act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed January
Session 1888.
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,GROS GRAIN SILKS,

MOIRE SILKS, SURAH SILKS,
PLUSHES.

•We have an unusual line of the above goods.
Send for samples all new.

3E1 _A_T_1 UT? S

1.W. 11 EA  VElt & SON,
GHTTYSHURG, PA.

'88--PRESIDEVTIAL YEAR--'88,
The NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, containing on

impartial epitome each week of the movements of all political

parties, ‘vill he mailed to any. address in the United States or

Canada, from JUNE 6th until after the Presidential Election.

for 40 cc:Its.

!SC▪ RIBNE• R'S
illAGA2rNE

Address,

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York City.

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GROWL'S

STANDING

PATENT

SEAM.

STEEL ROOFIN
Also Plain Rolled. Corrugated, Crimped Edge and BeadedIron and Agents wanted in everycounty. Send for catalogue and samples.

011.31k1331EtIll CUE, OHIO.

•qo

„CRiBINER3
MAGAZINE1

C•

IVC3 isrenzler.s literature of lasting inter-
-est aad value, it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than national circulation exceeding; 125.000
copies monthly. - A A- Kw

kPR10E 25 CENTS 'A NUNBER. 33." A YEARS
aain MM. E with messPs.

Charles Scribner „fans the Publi6hers enable us
tc oFer 5CRI3I\IER'3 MAGAZINE with the 

FIVriati/;-07S6ifiZ") ChP6615tiCk5.13

At On Low Combination Price of $3.50 a Year.

W. G. PURNELL,
may 5-3t. Secretary of the Senate.

MICITHAL
L I M
I will sell Superior Quality

Land Lime, delivered on board
cars at McAleer's Station, at
7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also
Best Building Lime at lowest
rates. Correspondence solicited

M. F. McALEER,
Clerk. Near Walk erscille, Frederick Co., Md.

•

an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORK MA NSTIIP

DURA BILITY.

Every Piano Fully warm nted for 5 year..

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

'Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO. ,

These instruments have hae been before if 4sa Ueda Patent,the Public for nearly fifty. rears, and up 1
on their excellence alone have attained •I •

ictor Patent,
Rocky Ridge ninth

These flours are packed in barrels and
clean -it h bbl., linen sacks, always uni-
form in quality, and will make

'WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE
NUTRITIOUS BREAD,

than any other flour male in this coon-
try. For sale by
JOS. K. IIAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,

Ennnitsburg. Fairfield
mar 17-tf

ANTED
204 Sr 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Energetic men who are willing to work,
and who desire steady and profitablejuly. 5-1y.
employment, taking orders for strictly
first-class Nursery Stock, on salary or
commission, payable weekly should

•:-.7 write at once for terms to
E. 0. GRAHAM, •

Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E. NURSERYMAN, - ROCHESTER, N. Y
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Enunitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

”I*:11,1,13el I it" _Flour.

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stork,
which is fresh and composed of choice
goods.
mar I7-y JOS. K HAYS.

Jos. K. Hay

W. 11. BIGGS. JAB. S. BIOGA.

_Isabella Mills Md

fl ET Sorf=situ'rtgareexissutrpainsar 8.vai:.gsamarvels of invention. Those who
are in need of prontable work thatcan be done while living at home

shouiti at once send their eddress to Hallett k
Co., Portland, Maine, and receive free, full in-formation bow either sex, of all ages, oan earn
from $5 to $25 per day and upwards wherever
they live. You are started free. Capital netrequired. some have made over $50 In a singleday at this work. All succeed. • Jan 7-y

9CCTER'S INSECT FOWEER
Never tails to KILL all INSECTS
4oer,shcs cannot live where tMs
Powder is properly used. Price
25o. Fa- sale by all Dealers
.1. VI. AVinkolirnann Sr. Co.,

f•101,E lETORIS,

BALT E
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIMETABLE.

On and after Dec. 11, 1887etr4us on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Etnmitsburg at 8.45 a. n. and 3.30
end 5e15 p. in., arriving at 'Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. ns. and 4.00 send 6.15

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.08 and 6.31 p. m., arriving at Em-
naitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.38 and
7.01 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

rWe are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their
localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

SALES.
On May 26, J. W. Troxell, as agent

will sell the personal property of Mrs.

Amy Troxell,.* the late residence of

Joseph Troxell in this ploce.

On June 4, E. L. Rowe, Trustee, will

sell the house and lot of the late David

W. Horner in this place.

LOCAL ITEMS.

DECORATION Day, May 30th.

WHIT-SUNDAY Occurs one week from
tomorrow.

MR. S. N. McNare lost a valuable fam-

ily horse from colic this week.
• 0

Tee Taneytown Band made things

lively about the square on Thursday
afternoon.

.• •
WHITE-WASHING, painting and paper-

ing have proceeded ineown at a lively

rate this week.

THE odors of the flowers fill the land,

and we have had May thus far, in its

ancient loveliness.

STRAWBERRIES Will 80011 appear ; a few

berries and much short-cake will greatly

extend the product.

THERE if! a tradition among the Ger-

mans, that May is the proper month for
vacination, and they improve the time
accordingly.

Here.'s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer is becoming a universal favorite

for restoring gray hair to its original
color, and making hair grow thick and
strong.

IT 18 said that newspapers placed un-
der carpets will keep off the moths, if
the carpets are properly swept, particu-
larly along the edges, but not only so,
for the papers will save the carpet.

W A NTED.—Men to
ty for the sae of a
article, steady work
dress

85 E. Second
mar. 24-8t.

.41.

canvass this Conn-
popular household
and good pay. Ads

W. F. C.
St., Frederick, Md.

We trust that when the recently
elected Town Commissioners enter upon
their duties, they will forthwith arrange
for a thorough investigation of all places
public and private, with a view to hav-
ing everything in summer array, for
cleanliness and to prevent disease.

IN the spring, hundreds of persona
suffer from boils, carbuncles, and other j
eruptive diseases. These are evidences
that the system is trying to purge itself the premises, from which other places
of impurities, and that it needs the in general have been exempt. To pur-
powerful aid which is afforded by the sue a line of conduct repugnant to the
use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. best feelings of human nature and pro- that basis, fixed modes of action are

claim it to the world, conveys the idea generally more useful than the recklessOCR venerable friend Mr. Frederick of ignorance inexcusable. The friends course of sparmodic and illjudged man-A. Black, who reached his 83d birthday of the deceased, the undertaker, or 501130 agement.
peculiar construction of the church edi-
fice in question, some one or all of these
considerations are at fault in this mat-

hionday's Election.

At the Election for town officers on
Monday last, the result wes ; for Bur-
gess, William G. Blair ; For Commis-
sioners, Philip D. Lawrence, Joseph
Snouffer, Oscar D. Fraley, James 0.
Hopp, Victor E. Rowe and.James F.
Hickey.

0-

AVER'S Hair Vigor restores natural
color to the hair, by stimulating a
healthy action of the scalp. This prep-
aration also produces a vigorous growth
of the hair, and gives it a beautiful lus-
tre and youthful appearance. Recom-
mended by physicians, clergymen and
scientists.

• 0

Firemen's Election.

At the Annual Election of the 'Vigi-
lant Hose Company, No. 1, of Emmits-
burg, held on Friday evening the 4th
inst., the following officers were re-
elected for the ensuing year: V. E.
Rowe, President ; Jeremiah O'Donoghue
Vice-President; W. H. Troxell, Secre-
tary ; J. Henry Stokes, Treasurer; Geo.
T. Eyster, Captain; G. Wm. Bushman,
1st Lieutenant; M. Hoke, 2nd Lieuten-
ant ; Jos. E. Hoke, Hose Director ; W.
E. Ashbaugh, Chief Nozzlernan. The
Hose Company has a full roll of mem-
bers, and is in a flourishing condition.

The Mountain Fires.

The scene on the mountains near
Middletown, this county, on Monday
and Monday night has been described
as magnificent, by reason of the im-
mense fires that raged there. The
flames were quite visible here. There
is always much mystery about the fires,
neither rewards offered nor the pro-
fessed vigilance of the land-owners can
secure the incindiaries who are charged
with causing the fires. We do not be-
lieve they are the acts of evil minded
persons. The carelessness of sports nen
in throwing away lighted cigars or
emptying their pipes, sometimes .give
the start. These fires occur in the dry
spells,sn.1 where the sun shines warmly.
The comi osition of the wasp nests and
other natural products includes sulestan -
es that may be ignited by the sun's ray: ,
and we think it most likely that spou-
t ,neous combustion thus arising is al-
most invariably the originating cause of
these destructive conflasrations. He
who buys mountain lands along with it
takes the lien of fires that may occur.
Meanwhile the penalties for incendiar-
ism should not be relaxed. A mill
may be fired by flour dust ; sunshine on
sawdust that has oil in it will ignite in
a few hours ; super-heated hay will do
likewise, so we go. Fires often come so
mysteriously, the conclusion is at once
reached, that there has been foul work
by some person, but we discard the no-
tion.

• O.-

Victor Horse and Cattle Po wsiers.

Pays every Farmer 500 per cent for
feedipg them. Stock fatten much larder,
increases the flow of milk. It cures
Hog Cholera, .Chicken Cholera and
Gapes. Fowiewill lay one-third more
eggs if fed regularly. leb 18-6m.

List,pf Letters.

The following ;letters remain in the
Post Office, Empaitsburg, Md., May 7,
1888. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Nettie Beecher, Mr. Clinton Pol-

ley.

Lee the town Commissioners consider
the ways and means to introduce new
industries. It takes men and means to
prepare the way for the introduction of
new conveniences. Drainage, Electric
lights, &c., will all come with the de-
mand for them, build up and all things
will follow. We might have a broom
factory, and an evaporator right away if
the right hands inaugurate them. The
creamery may thicken with the Blue
Mountain Farmer's Club if they ever
get down to business.

That Tired Feellog

Season is here again, and nearly every
one feels weak, languid, and exhausted.
The blood, laden with impurities which
have been accumulating for months,
moves sluggishly through the veins, the
mind fails to think quickly, and the
body is still slower to respond. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is just what is needed. It
is, in a peculiar sense, the ideal spring
medicine. It purifies, vitalizes, and en-
riches the blood, makes the head clear,
creates an appetite, overcomes that tired
feeling, and imparts new strength and
vigor to the whole body.

From the Examiner.

At an election of the Old Mutual In-
surance Company on Monday last, tile
following Directors were elected to serve'
the ensuing year : George Markell,
Philip Reich, Geo. W. Delaplane, James
McSherry, David Frazier, Charles E.
Trail, Joseph Cronine, Joseph G. Miller,
Thomas R. Jarboe, James Houck, Mil-
ton G. Urner, Samuel Dutrow.
At an election of the Frederick and

Emmitsburg Turnpike Road Company
held on Monday last, the following gen-
tlemen were elected Managers for the
ensuing year : Val. S. Brunner, George
W. Miller, Joseph Cronise, Joseph Hays,
John Rouzer, Dr. T. E. R. Miller,
George W. Dean, James McSherry,
Wm. W. Zimmerman.

• •

.•

on the 13th ult., called to see us on
Tuesday. It was sad to behold the ef-
fects of age in his case. He has lost the

THE following has for several weeks
been copied in many of our exchanges.
We give it as found in one of them :
The News says: "At a recent meet-

ing of the Reformed congregation of
Wellsville, it was unanimously resolved
to allow no corpse to he taken in the
church in the future. It frequently oc-
curs that corpses are taken into the
church which are very unpleasant, and
in cases of contagious diseases are dan-
gerous."
There is something so monstrous in

the above action that we conceive it can
scarcely have been correctly reported.
It seems odorous of sentiments and a
line of proceedure that should claim the
action of the higher judicatories to
which that congregation is amenable.
We honor the inanimate remains of
those who have passed to the world be-
yond, as haying been the tenement of
the immortal spirit, and as we inter
them in the lively hopes of the Chris•
tian ResurrecCon ; reason and the prin-
ciple of the Christian religion demand
that they shall be buried from the sanc-
tuaries in which the person when alive
was wont to worship the Lord.
It strangely has fallen to the lot of

Wolfsville, to have had experience in

Sprinkling the Streets.

The road bed of our streets being
composed of very friable stones, cover-
ed with many layers of gravel, becomes
dusty within two days after a rain, and
the dust being gritty beeomes a course
of irritation to weak throats. It is very
necessary therefore that there should
be frequent sprinklings to correct the
trouble, but under the action of the hot
sunshine in summer time, too much of
the moisture coming into contact with
the accumulations of the streets, may
produce more harm in the emanations,
than would arise from removing the
first evil.
There are other timings than beef-

steaks that may be overdone. Hence it
strikes us that the sprinkling should be
reeplated by the town authorities, to be
done within certain hours, and with re-
strictions so that neighbors are not an-
noyed. Every house should have a
"pave wash," and its use should be re-
stricted to the limits of its position.
There are persons well content to have
the dust laid, provided some body re-
lieves them of the work, and the ex-
pense. Thus far we have gotten along
without serious inconvenience in the
matter and no accidents have arisen,
but prudent legislation is that which
meets the possibilities of events in an-
ticipetion.
In fact the most part of our town or-

dinances that have stood without change
through long years, were framed on

To Help a Towle.

Every town is just what its citizensuse of one of his eyes, and the other af- ter. In cases of death from infectious choose to make it. Enterprise begetsfords but comparatively small service, or contagious diseases, the burial should enterprise, selfishness and indifferenceYet his cheerful disposition tends to not be unnecessarily delayed, and the produce their kinds. A man of actionpublic should not be expected to attend;
but properly should be discouraged
from doing so, and yet there should be
due honor given to the remains, under
proper precautions not even excepting
the service within the church.
In no case should the burial be de-

layed until decomposition reaches the
stage to be inferred from the extract
we have given.
Funerals, strictly speaking, concern

only the families of the deceased ; the
restrictions when called for, should
counteract the curiosity, and gossipping
tendencies of those having no personal
concern in the case. No right think-
ing person would desire a church
connection that forbids its offices to the
dead in the forms everywhere recog-
nized as Christian.

overcome his ailments.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE, Gettysburg,
has received a bequest of $15,000 from
Lieutenant Colonel John B. Bran, of
the United States Army, for the erec-
tion of a chapel on the college grounds,
to be known as the Brim Memorial, in
memory of his parents. The plan for
the building is under way and its erec-
tion will proceed without unnecessary
delay.

THE Fountain on the square under the
skillful and tasteful management of Dr.
J. T. Bond, appears in summer array,
the grass plot is beautiful in its bright
green dress, the gold fishes are sporting
in the bright waters, and the spray tube
sends forth its sparkling drops in ceas-
less showers. A little paint however
would greatly freshen up the general as-
pect of the enclosure.

THE weather this week has been re-
markable for its freedom from abrupt
or violent changes. It has been pleas-
ant, equable and very favorable for the
farmers' work. A fine rain on Thurs-
day afternoon that continued after
night, gave the crops a much needed
start. The moist winds from the South
have prevailed and it may be regarded
a fixed fact that summer has begun.

THE blosscms are rapidly falling from
the tree's, and the leef forming work
goes briskly forward. Ever busy, al-
ways onward if nature's Course, thus we
hasten ink? leafy ,Tene, with the devel-
opments ef fruieri istid yegetablee pne
after another, each in it time ; and so
our years 'advance, each one being but a
link in th,e chain that leads to the per-
fected life and the fruit rounded for the
toinhe

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with
which so many seem now to be afflicted?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively
unknown,—to-day it is as common as
any word in the English language, yet
this word covers only the meaning of
another word used by our forefathers in
times past. So it is with nervous die
eases, as they and Malaria are intended
to cover what our grandfathers called
Biliowiness, and all are caused by
troubles that arise from a diseased con-
dition of the Liver which in performing
its functious finding it cannot dispose of
the bile through th,e ordinary channel
is compelled to pass it off threugh the
system, causieg nervous troubles, Ma-
laria, Bilious Fever, etc. You who are
suffering can well appreciate a cure.
We recommend Green's August Flower.
Its cures are marvelous.

determined to succeed, will call forth
i competition, new enterprises are thus
' encouraged and the course of progress
is assured. It is important however
that all should feel a personal interest
in the advancement of the home locali-
ty, and by good example, help to make
the place attractive to others. The
new-corners of a town should try to
identify themselves with its interests,
and endeavor as far as possible to trans-
act their affairs within its limits. Those
who continually find fault with and de-
preciate their surroundings, making un-
just comparisons with other places, and
by dealing abroad, show that they have
settled down without counting the cost
of their changed situations, and instead
of benefitting the place become a hin-
drance to its prosperity. They have-
not come in the spirit of Ruth intend-
ing that—"thy people shall be my peo-
ple" and the result is dissatisfaction,
discontent and a more or less party re-
treat. Those who enter a community
SS strangers should identify themselves
with its customs, and entering into the
established course of events prepare
the way for such improvements as fix-
ed confidence may justify. The native
citizens it stands to reason, should show
all such proper attention and encourage-
ment to new-comers as may tend to
their contentment and satisfaction, and
not lock themselves up as it were in
seculsion. But when all is said it comes
to the point at last, the highest pros,
perity of a place is reached, when every
man of business promptly and faithfelly
attends to his affairs, and sets a good
example whereby others noting his
progress are prompted to go eed do
likewise.

A Cirtut Battle

Is continually going ces1n the 'Ionian
system. The demon ,of iimpure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
AntiOn, to ruin health; to drag victims to

the grave. A good reliable medicine

like Hood's Sarsaparilla is time weapon
with which to defend one's self, drive
the desperate enemy from the field, and
restore peace and bodily 'health for
many years. Try this peculiar medi-
cine.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date May
8, 1888. Reported expressly for this
paper by Louis Bagger & Co. ,Mechanical
Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. Advice Free.
M. F. Fink, Baltimore, Gate.
John Setter, 'Baltimore, ',Ca -heating

machine.
W. A. Stewart, Crisfield, Oyster-

dredge.

MT. ST. MARY'S NEWS.

From our Special Correspondent.
MT. ST. MARY'S, May 9.—Miss Josie

Cretin is visiting in Hagerstown. future as in the past." As one of the

Miss Nettie Roelkey of Frederick, 
oldest newspapers of the county we

made a visit to the Misses Hensler of 
wish it ever increasing success.

*Tim eetterpillers are wotking. Now
is the time to wind up, to burn out, or
blow away the uneightly webs. Give
them a (thence and they soon destroy
w%at shouldbe beautiful foliage for the
entire summer. Neiglikar should 'join
neighbor in the work of extermination,
.otherwise•the horrid things will prevail.
The corncob saturated with coal oil and
set afire is very effective if you don1t
dislike the blackened spots on the limbs
where the webs were.

 •

"Cloverdale."
Dr. J. G. Troxell and his son Master

Harry made a visit to Littlestown, Pa.
Mr. John Lagarde made a trip to

Hagerstown.
Mr. Charles Eckenrode of Littlestown

made a visit to this place.
Mrs. Moore has had a new pailing

fence put up in front of her house.
Mr. John A. Peddicord has returned

from Baltimore county.
Mr. J. F. Elder has put a new floor

on his back porch.
— e ---

TIM ice cream campaign for the sum-
mer has opened. The immortal gods
with all their traditional superiority to
earthly beings and things; with Gany-
mede despensing the heavenly nectar
to wash down the celestial ambrosia,
.preparatory to the merry gambols on
Mt. Helicon and elsewhere, never knew
anything of that cooling and too quiet-
ly vanishing luxury. Jupiter never
treated Juno to the pure and cooling
combination of "elementary ingredi-
ents" of which it is compounded. No
wonder then that their history has
passed forever into the fables of the
mysterious past. They never knew the
worth of living, and vengeance and ma-

Journalistic.

The Catoctin Clarion entered upon its
Eighteenth volume last week. We con-
gratulate our esteemed neighbor upoe
the event, and trust he may have long
years of usefulness and :prosperity be-
fore him.
The Republican Citizen on Friday last

began its sixty seventh volume. It has
reached a venerable agein . journalism,
and yet is as bright and newsy, and as
firmly devoted to its democratic mission
as in its youthful pride. It promises "its
patrons the same careful protection and
advancement of their interests in the

THE Fifteenth Annual Convention of
the Maryland State Temperance Alli-
ance, will he held in Baltimore on
Tuesday and Wednesday time 22nd and
23rd of May, 1888, in the First M. E.
Church, corner of Charles and Fayette
Streets, commencing at 10 A. M.

All Temperance Associations, Church-
es,SabbathSchools,Colleges and Academ-
ies, Religious, Reform Associations, are
entitled, and requested to send Dele-
gates, one for every fifty of its mem-
bers, (or fractional part thereof,) but
not less than two nor more than four
for any one organization, and to furnish
them with certificate of election, stating
what organization they represent. All
Ministers whose Churches or Sabbath
Schools shall send delegates are by vir-

tue thereof delegates to the convention.

That Highway of Nations,

The broad Atlantic. IS ever a stormy thorough-
fare. Yet blow the winds ever so fiercely, and
ride the waves ever so loftily, seamen must man
the good ships, tourists will brave the passage,
and commercial travelers and buyers must visit
the centres of foreign trade and manufacture.
The atrocious malady, seasickness, together
with colicky pains and much inward uneasiness
if often endured when Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters would have fortified the voyagers against
them Sea captains, and in fact all old saltslignity where mostly characteristic of

their powers among men. Ice cream aprnodtevce ievreanvatftaeveolr tktitirse easiernuaatiletedprwe-vitehnttihvee

comes to us as a summer delight that and remedy, and are rarely unproyided with it.
Emigrant. to the far West should use it as ahas survived the boreal influences of sateguerde against malaria. Seek the aid of the
Bitters for dyspepsia, constipation, liver corn-winter, 
plaint, kidney troubles, and all ailments that
impair the harmonious and vigorous action of
the vital powers.PERSONA' S.

Mr. L. Edwin Metter left on Tuesday
for his home in Kansas City. He has
the best wishes of hosts of friends, for
continued health and prosperity.
Mr. Jno. 0. Johnston and Miss Edith

Metter were in Gettysburg on Saturday
last.
Messrs. I). Lawrence, E. II. Rowe, C.

F. Rowe, V. E. Rowe, H. G. Beam, J.
L. Hoke, II. W. Eyster, J. A. Elder, G.
T. Crouse, and Paul Motter were in Bal-
timore this week.
Messrs. E. L. Rowe, E. S. Taney,

Harry Smith and Mrs. Waggarnan were
in Frederick.
Mrs. Gobright and Miss Frank Winter

have returned from Baltimore.
Miss Lizzie Kime has gone to Wash-

ington.
Mr. Joseph Shorb has gone to West-

minster.
Miss Hattie Smith has returned home

from Washington.
Messrs. G. T. Crouse and J. H. Uhler

made a trip to Westminster.
Miss Sallie Simonton of Germantown,

made a visit to her parents in this place.
W. Irving Parsons, Esq., of Frederick

was in town this week.
Mrs. Geo. W. Rowe and her little

grand-daughter have gone to Chambers-
burg.
Mr. Dennis McCarran has gone to

Pittsburg.
Mrs. M. H. MacLeod and son Fen-

wick left for Coalport, Pa., on Monday.
We had a pleasant call on Friday

morning from Capt. Richard A. Offutt,
who has settled down as a citizen of
this place.
Frederick A. White, Esq., of Meehan-

icstown is the guest of Henry Stokes,
Esq.

AN OPPORTUNITY "'OR THE PEOPLE
OF EMMITSBURG.

In Baltimore one of the most rapidly growing
enterprises of the last few years, and one of the
most appreciated as well has been the Instal-
ment Business. Its great advantage and benefits
especially to the medium and poorer classes,
cannot be overestimated. Formerly people in
ordinary circumstances were compelled to do
without a great many necessary comforts of life:
that Is, their houses were scantily furnished, and
only because they could not at any time raise
sufficient cash money to properly furnish them.
What little furniture they had, was of the poor-
est and cheapest class and never made a respect-
able appearance, or gave any satisfaction. Now
on the Installment Plan any honnt person, no
matter what his or her circumstances are, no
matter how poor or how rich, can get anything
In the way of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Crock-
ery, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Parlor Or-
gans, etc., lu fact any or everything necessary
to furnish the Home complete from cellar to at-
tic,—they can get all these by simply paying a
small amount cash down and the balance on
small monthly payments, which are made to suit
their circumstances and are always made so
low that the money will hardly be mined. This
plan has become so popular in all the larger cit-
ies that over two-thirds of all the people now
purchase their household goods that way ;—in
fact all excepting the extreme wealthy classes.
Now the People of Emmitaburg never have had
this opportunity offered them, so the People's
Instalment Company, 119 and 119}9 N. Howard
Street, between Fayette and Lexington Streets,
Baltimore, the largest and beat conducted and
most reliable Instalment house in Baltimore,
have decided to allow any resident of Etninits-
burg or immediate vicinity, the same advantage
as the people of Baltimore now enjoy ,—that is
to sell them anything which they may desire to
have On the Instalment Plan at lowest cash
prices and make terms of payments IOW enough
to suit any one's convenience. This House not
only sells everything in the way of Furniture,
Carpets Stoves. Refrigerators, Baby Citiriages,
Crockery, Cutlery, 'butte Purnishlag Goods,
Parlor Organs, etc.. but &Igo carries a coniplef
stock of Silks, Velvete, Foreign and Domestic)
Dress Goods, Ladies Cloaks and Wraps, BMA.ary, t.ents', Yonths', Boys' and Chilfirens' Cloth.
ing, Shoes, Hats, Watzbee, Jewelry, ete.;—in fact
they are general outfitters and are the only
House in Baltimore wbetoe wearing apparel as
well as furniture too, can be bonght on the In-
stalment Plan at Cash Prioes and very easyterms of payment. ThlaRouse will alWays be
glad to 'have the l'eople of Emmitsburg call on
them whether they loNd parchasing or not,
will be glad to have tVetri look through their im-
mense Warehouse and get full particulars re-
garding Terms, etc. Any information desired
by mail will be promptly furnished.
mar.
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ZENTZ--SHERMAN.—At the Luth-
eran Parsonage in Emmitsburg, May 9,
1888, by Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mr. David
Zentz to Miss Ida S. Sherman, both of
Double Pipe Creek.

D E D.

WEANT.—Cn Monday, April 30, 1888,
at his residence in this District, David
\Veant sged 70 years.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

home equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
Lowell, Mass., where it Is made, it is now,
as it has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This good name
at home" is "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a volume
to print all Lowell people
have said in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert
Estes, living at 28 East Pine
Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president of the Erie Telephone Company,
had a large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when ho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The sore soon grew
less In size, and in a short time disappeared.
Jos. Dunphy, 214 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Praise
swellings and lumps
on his face and neck, Hood's
which Hood's Sarsapa- SarsaparillarIlla completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 16 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a Hine
the attacks ceased entirely.
Many more might be given had we room.

On the recommendation of people of Lowell,
Who know us, we ask you to try

People

of

Lowell

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for ES. I'repared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Poses One Dollar

BUSINESS LOCALS.
A LARGE assortment of plain and fancy

candies, fruits, canned goods, coffee,
inolasses, all kinds of spices, cigars and
tobacco, soap, laundry gloss starch,
brushes, coal oil, Royal, Myrtle and oth-
er brands of flour, Hull's Cattle Powder,
Hardware always on hand at J. Smith's.
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Heve your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silyerwere. feb 8-tf.

ZEmmermall&Maxoll!
—AT TRE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LTJMBER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND STRAW.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO VEans,

ONLY 812.
(4. EYSP4rt•

' hesitate to make the extraor
i dinary clatin for their pianos,Good Barn, a Tenant House Suitable that they are superior to allfor a Store Room, and all necessary out- Graod &11priarlit others.b They recognize tl e

of cultivation, having been thoroughly sehLibierneS oxt Fitlyal '..rAt' eoe Thisa ;lhai theyni.  attribute       solely to thetinned and under good fencing. There remarkable inaprovement introduced hv them iii

iebuiliiIntflri.eir,,Irti.::711,:s
buildings. The land is in a high state

good well at the house, and runningthe
l'ie PIANO S rna i vs f 0 %In'. '.' '' ' hl iv 

as
1;111- see of which is

water through the farm. 
l:Aeaf securedL1iRN8

is a variety of choice fruit on the place,
greatest possitee purity and refine-

ment of tone. togetxner Wth agnredatoltyheinrcimrepaosre,c,:i

For terms and any further informa 

capacity for siandin in tune,CHARLES H. JOURDAN.

tion, call on Mrs. Al J. Jourdan on the 

ant ad vnta eecs,

purchasers. 
Mauling' testimonials from three

farm, Henry Stokes, Esq Fr • ' 
hundred 
together 

circular, 

 with   desoriptive catalogue, to any a p -., Fin
e.r......ifiusietens, and tuners,sent,

Or Mr. Lawrence L. 'Sidman, near the 
ap-

plicant. 
and Ormns sold for cash. Or easy pa).farm. jail 7-tf meths ; also reni.ed

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, I 
mntion Hamlin do not

. • , ifnormli 
1St). 

0Mthaesronma&kelltastnil,il!Ns The cabinet organ was
introduced in its present

*22 ,TO If.900. lowed in the manufacture
S inta :wr-t 11 iFjarimrs. of these instruments, hut the Mason A Hamlin9 Organs have always maintained their supremacy
situated on the old road leading from as the heat in the world

Mason A Hamlin ofier, as demonstration ofEmmitsburg to Mechanicstown, about the unequalled excellence of their organs, theone-half mile south-east of Mt. St. fact that at all of the great World's Exhibitions,
since titat of Paris, in 15,7, in eompetition withMary's College, containing hest makers of all countries, they have invade-58 A_eres of' Land, l'olY iteaek et ethe highest honors. Illustrated cata-

W. I,. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLEMEN.
The only tine calf $3 Seamless Shoe in the

world made without tacks or nails. As
stylish and durable as those costing $5 or 9,0,
and having no tacks or nails to wear the stock-
ing or hurt the feet, makes theta aa comfortable,
and well-fitting as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the
best. None genuine unless stamped on bottom
'W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe, warranted."
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the original

and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which equals
custom-made shoes costing from $0 to $9.
W. L. DOUGLAS 8'4.50 SHOE, is unexcell-

ed for heavy wear.
W. L DOUGLAS 52 SHOE is worn by all

Boys, and is the best school shoe in the voirld.
All the above goods are made in Congress,'

Button and Lace, and if not sold by your dealer
write W. L. DOUGLAS, liro, kton, .1.. a s.

J. A. ROWE & SON, Agents,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Dissolution of Co-partnership
IIIHE following members of the Firm
1_ of W. G. Ifoexrai & Co., Eniteits-
burg, Md.,
D. II. REIMAN, ERNEST LAGARDE,
JOSEPII BYERS, GEO, C. EABIGOUEST,
haying withdrawn from said firm on
May 8th, 1888, with mutual consent, are
no longer responsible for the debts of
said firm.
The Banking business will be con-

ducted by • the remaining partnere un-
der the same style and firm.
may 12-4t W. G. HORNER CO.

- -

PUBLIC SALE.
-

I 3Y .virtue_ of a decree passed by theC:reuit Court for Frederick c n'y,
sitting in Equity, in No. 5383 Equity in
said Court, the undersigned as Trustee,
will sell at public sale
On Monday, June 41/1, 1888,

at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M., at the
Western Maryland Hotel in the Town
of Emmitsburg, Frederick county,

Maryland, all that

REAL ESTATE
of which David W. Horner died, seized
arid possessed, situated in said Town,
East of the public square and on the
North side of the main street thereof,
adjoining Lot of W. G. Horner on the
west and Lot of Chas. D. Eichelberger
on the east, the same being part of the
Lot designated on the Plot of said Town
as Lot No. 8, fronting on said street 26
feet ond 5 inches and running back to
an alley in the rear. Said Real Estate

is hnproved with a

Brick DwellingHouse&Stable
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

—Oneellird of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale, or
on the ratification thereof by the Court,
the residue in one and two years from
the day of sale, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving his, her or their notes,
with approved security and bearing in-
terest from the day of sale. When all
the purchase money has been paid the
deed will be executed. All the expens-
es of conveyancing to be borne by the
purchaser or purchasers.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
may 12-4t Trustee.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1888.
In the matter of the sale of the Real

Estate of Adam Bower, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 25th day of
April, 1888, that the sale of the
Real Estate of Adam Bower, late of
Frederick County, deceased, reported
to this Court by his Executor on the
24th day of April, 1888, be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
be shown on or before the 21st clay of
May, 1888, provided copy of this order
be published in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County for three
succesmive weeks, prior to said 21st day
of May 1888.
The Executor reports the sale of the

Real Estate of said deceased for tin(
gross sum of twenty-five hundred and
twenty-five dollars and twenty-five
cent, ($2525.25).

GEORGE W. SHANK,
BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphans' Court,
True Copy—Test:

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
Register of Wills of Frederick County.
apr. 28-4t.

DESIRABLE FARM AT

PRIVA1 E SALE.
The undersigned intending to change

his residence, will offer his desirable
and pleasantly located

N MAcg
THE LADIES' FAVC2ITE.

NEVER OUT OF onnzRii
If you desire to pnrchaso towline machine,
ask our agent at your place for terms arm
prices. If you cannot bind our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you bt ,io.rnamed4

SV: LoulSATLANTA  .

CSNQINLIAERG'E:NUI'Rillet:CLAMIN
NEEIA01.3_EKNUGNIM61,1

New

DA UCH)" S. CO.

ELY'S 1.1

CREAM BALI, 3
1..•('

13,

COL0'7 ...

Heals time Sores

Restores t h

Senses of Mato

and Smell'.

F
TRY THE CURE.t
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. l'rice 50 cents at Lruggista ; by
mail. registered. Go ets. ELY EROTHEittS, 220,:reetiwhich St., New York.

Cleanses ill

Nasal Passages.

Allays Pa. n end ,'lrlkf.FEVERA,,.,,,s4'-'
rees 'infiammation,,y ‘i‘:*

4a)"/

04.

'es-a* 1.1.S.A

PARKER'S
HAM BALSAM
Cleanses and he/edifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curesscalp discascsand hair falling
50e.at Dr

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure fer.Corns, Bunions, &e.;tops all paon. Ensures comfert to rho met. Never failsto cure. 15 eents at Druggists. Hiscox & Co., N. Y.

MARVELOUS

EMORY
DISCOVERY.
Wh .11y un'ike artificial systems.
Any bmli learned In one reading.

clil'oses of 1 0,47 at Baltimore, 1004 rtDetroit, l 500 at Philadelphia, 1 1 II at,v asmogton, 1;st a s3 Boston, large Masse.If Columbia Law- students, at Yale, Wellesley,Oberlin, University of Penn., Michigan Universi
y, Chautauqua, Ac., Endorsed by Excitant,
l'aoceon, the Scientist, Hons. W. W. Anon,Jeoan P. BEN.T•BIN, Judge G/BSON. Dr. Snows,Eli. Coos. Principal N. Y. State Normal Collet.e,A„. patoo,t by correspondence. ProspectusPOST Fats from
PROF. Loo .E PTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TIE,AiEtta
t. LIFE

KNOW THYSELF

"THE SCIENCE OF
-A- LIFE, the great
Medical Work of ilie
agoon Manhood,Nerv-
one and Physics. De-
bility, Premature De-
cline. Errorsof Youth,
land the untold miser-

ns tnereon, 300 page. 125 pro-
.criptions tor ,L1 diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,

mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young
Anti ubdthe-aved men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled M -da, sw trawl to the author by the Nation-
, Medical Association, Address P.O dos 1895,13cia-
on. M .ss..er Dr. W. 11. PARKER. seaduatc neigist
,ard Mechem Lodege, years practice in Flostsm,
vho may be consilted confidentially. Oak,. N
i3ultil,ch St. Sdecialty, Disease* of Man.
Cut tIsir out. You nifty never see it again.

NY MAN of ordinary ability who Can fur-
nish good references can havesteady employment with woe pay, byaddressing

S. A. McOMBER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.

REVERSIBLEu  1  vir

lithe only Sulky made that is adapted toad kinds
of HILLY, ROLLING. or

LEVEL lands.

6

in Plowing and Turning the Furrows all oneway, there are no dead furrows to finish up.
BUS WALKING P LOWS areequaiiyasgood.
UNION MACHINE CO.. PhiludelPhin.

filASON RAJA
ORGA

improved with Ft1

Mason 8: Hamlin Orpn &Piano Co
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CNICA00.

•

CATARRh`Virl',1aTT,Ue`tr.t.',`,"!1,1. trP .1
vine°. 1-i. S. LageritaseR & Co , 773 road
Street, Newark, N. J.

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or- Have you Cete,th Eronch,iis AstIrna, Indigestion, tam
n --niS"di-tvi 0- "1"' -••• -- Wit4104t (kin- tders . promptly tilled, and satisfaction raie'setcet ees, yr tte, seesse.!,Sel e teeeea ..Sie,sis

guaranteed. for all affection:: of Ilis I !smut RIO 11.111gS, and diJWG1301
arising from impure blood 8.1ka enthstistoon. '1 ha feelils.and sick, strugg!ing against cliseaso,anei slowly dr.:bangW. H. HOKE, Proprietor, to the grave, wi;lis many canoe itoover the:rho:A.41i i •-

ge.eus. 'Pal-e it In time rr. 'tit I-nlunb 1.lo f ,. . i 1 atri
....dd./sortie...sot stomach and bowe.o. 150e..-i ,--

oc 3-9ne EMMITSBURG MD.
Lb° tinsels. usa of Parker Ginger Tonic, but de1,r • Is tlaa
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Miscellaneous. Hurnourous. , THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.
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SIBERIA. You can't insult the clerks in ONE DOLLAR- A YEAR.
SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1883. A. S. ABELL & CO., PUBLISHERS.

_
the evenings by telling them toIts Secrets Revealed-George Kennan'll

:Wonderful Journey. "shut up." BALTIMORE._
MOST interesting contri- , ,,..

GreaeF W. ABELL. •bllti011 to secret history A. S. Anam.._ _
will be the illustrated pa- MAMA—Etlith, can vou tell me semis F. ABEL,:. WAyrse. R. ,ARELL. .rs on "Siberia and the what "faith" i 

.xile System," by Geore 
s ? _

The BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN continuesg 
Kerman, which begin in Edith (aetat six)—h, yes ; it's In preserve its position, maintained for trebly
the May Century maga- ,gine. The:Vwill embody the believing what you know isn't true. years as a model FaraLy Newspaper. During

the past yeal, in order to accommodate thezesults of what is be- „.,
lreved to be the first sue- (1' act.)—Ilarvard Lampoon. great variety of matter seeking admission to its -

columns, it has been found nemssary to tune a
Supplement almost every week, presenting a .
home newspaper unequalled for freshness and

nuniMurg Qtatrit..

Continued from. First Page.

fetch it my sister desired the chil-

dren to remain there till her return,

she leaving the door open. Comfit's

back as quickly as possible she met

the boy pale and tremblistg on his

was to her, and asked why he had

left Ore TOMB. 'Oh,' he said, 'who

is that woman ?"Where ?' she

, asked. "rhat old woman who weat

up stairs,' he answered. She tried

to convince him that there was no

one else in the house, but he was so

4igitated and eager to prove it that

she took his trembling hand in hers

and brought him upstairs and went
from one room to another, hesearch-
ed behind .erirtains and under beds,
still maintaining that a woman did

go up the stairs. My sister rightly
thought that tile mere fact of a wo-
man going up stairs in a house
where. she was a stranger would not
account for the child's terror.
"A neighbor of ours started when

we first told him what we had seen,
and then asked if we had never
heard that a woman bad been mur-
dered in that house many years pre-
vious to our purchase of it. He
said it had the reputation of being
haunted. This was the first inti-
mation of the ghost of the murder-
ed woman, however, for two years.
"On the night of July 7, I886, 1

was awakened from a sound sleep
by some-one speaking close to me.
turosal round, sayinge:

what is it thinking that my sis-
ter, who slept in the room next to
mine, had come in. I saw plainly
the figure of a woman who deliber-
ately and silently moved away to-
wards the door, which remained
shut, as I had left it.

"Two days after this occurrence
I was awakened about: six- o'clock
in the morning by a presentiment
of approaching evil. I opened my
eyes and distinctly saw the form of
a darkly-clad, elderly. female bend-

over Inc with folded arms, and
g;laring at me with the most intense
in I tried to scream and
strpggled to withdraw myself from
her, when she slowly and silently
receded backward and seemed to
vanish through the bedroom door."

This Is the remarkable story of a
Worcester County manufacturer
whose digestion is good, whose head
is exceptionally clear, and who has
never been suspected of possessing
great imaginative powers. He be-
lieves now that there are a ifew
more things in_ heaven and earth
than are dreamed of in his cash-
down, hard-pan, copper7hottomed
Jihilosophy.—Philredelple ia Presx.

44-

Celery as Food and Medicine.

Numerous cures of rheumatism

willows of Babylon when they Fitt. of the others, who said he would Except the Life of Piini.'oln aniP t'

some gentlemen who had detertnin- GraY• tht'm 1
1.i..1)y 21 .S01), narratives (if personal ad- '
votillire, etc, lieuersil r,heinian will •ti• moment, remarked, -Well, till ied to make the journey east teeeth- write en ..t.:',4:1)(1 $0. ,the

have to -say-is, Celt if the elildren War."-er. But he felt he roust resters. the .1,ew suit airs' RI We possoss :superior facilities for the
• Alt

c.1-1ty' 0 ' i ,'- •;-•.7t—',-.•.\ it3 t.i - s-itli ' ' '_, .. _„ . . 10.... 6 i' --- ---,, )
, 

. wi ,

4 Zi il
V, ,• • .\ tlisestze_f/ leses, 1?garila.•'•-ntliNIERAIR2

•

and as trains were not as frequent es amltai t
sacrifice health and comfort and • s where he be,came natred •p4.1410 ,

Rips i a n gi n lit* 
Arai' 4'1-

as they are now he was obliged to esen.t nis„ esse is erdei, to be ,,,,,_ wit i vfv"ne thre,' hitlitire.r tide , regi '
-7-Iiilierals, Nihilists. an,l-inlie-lil,-.1-tind ,lie over until the next day. sidered. fashionable." tinfilsilries will he a startling as well as

Years passed, and the war broke ' "Thereesis some truth in that.', I ac'eurat revelation of --t, ile system..
TIR, twinv illtisaWn. • th(' li-tist mil Iout. Among the contractors fer "Noetr4- fairly adore my wife plimovrait ler, Mr•lire ,e .1. Frost. who

building arinY bridges ill Tennes- but 1. am inat blin'il to her weakness- ity.-•wi ',allied the author. will add great- eine' ;l v oh Wort. Orklbrol by mail
see was this man. He had a Pirl- ' US. So nit, of her freaks in dress are

alaCirt s 1 ii•, s1 )(:ri:1, •
afirtalvti ti a ellttwallt at 

i tailvo..1.(11. Woe datteitiaist4441011011
AIM • Alpi talfrol II

Hy (lie t)f article:A.

, down to w,eep, as the ,gAtiptures tcp, War Articles, no more important serieslose his train he took a carriage

-•

I and hotel to hotel, until lie finally harps. '
n i Receipts, Gerculars,

cessfut attempt by a corn-   _„,,,,...
petent investigator to make
a thorough study of the
Russian exile system. Be- meaning of the words 'nautical' variety. Its literary features are selected withfore undertaking his ardu-

70 Candle power. 313 Candle IFolvel:. 60 Candle Power,

No. 2, 3 Con. Binge Burner. No. 2, 2 Cone Sun Burner. No. 1, 3 Cone Sun Burner.,
Takes B Wick and No. 8 Collar. Takes B Wick and No. ll Collar Takes A Wick and No. I Collar. ,

These Burners produce the best and whitest light produced by kerosene oil. They rival the best Electric lights, no smoke,
no smell, easy to trim and any one can hamlle them. Send for Circulars and Price List.

THE ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO.. 409 East Main St., Rochester, N.Y.

1/4 Pr in the interest of The Ceuta-
L ous journey of 15,000 miles, and 'marine' ?" asked Mrs. Mc- discriminating taste and with special referents  

to the entertainment and instruction of tin.
ry, Mr. Kennan, author of COrkle of Mrs. Fangio. "No," was family circle. Its Agricultural and Veterinart . rit'

Te1 Lfe in Siberia, etc., had spent four , Departments, edited by speelalists. have been Ithe reply, "one is a cinnamon ofyears in Russia and Siberia, was thorough- 
of great value to the Farmer, while its Fashionly conversant with the people and the fan- the other." Articles, Household Recipes, etc., have con-guag-e. and had reached the conclusion that -......- tinned to he a source of weekly interest and .the Russian Government had been misrep-

resented, and that the exile system of Sibe-
ria was not so terrible as was supposed. 

BARRER, who has just finished instruction to ladies. The latest news up to the
hour of publication is given in its correspond- i 3Enurlitburg Cironirli.IC shave—All right, sir ; thereKnowing that Mr. Kennan held. these 
came and telepraphic dispatches, while Its edi- 

Li
views, the Russian Government gave him you are, sir ; Ilow do yOU feel nOW, torials, besides discussing current. events in anevery facility for a thorough

INSPECTION OF MINES AND PRISONS Impartial spirit, afford much wholesome advice.sir ? Customer—First rate. Thereof Siberia--the mpst thorough that had and suggestion on soeial, economic and other
ever been Made by a traveler. Armed with isn nothing like getting out of a topics. The proceedings or Congress, and Mary-letters from the. Russian Minister of the „ 

land and other Legislatures, the National Polit- 
IS PUBLISIIED

Interior and -other high officials, Mr. Ken- natt scrape.
ica' Conventions, and the Presidential and con-nan went everywhere, iuspectingmines and — —

.. — gresslonal elections are among the importantprisons, convict barges mid hospitals, and
"Do you knott, the frentleman :'n features that will he promptly avid copiouslytraveling with chained exiles along the

personal acquaintance of more than three 
Full C(Munercial, Financial, Cotton, Catth 

-Every Saturday Morning .-great Siberian road. He mild° the intimate presented in its coitims daring IStir.i.asked a San r raneiseo lads of her

little girl, in reference to the minis- Market and Stock Reports up to the
Hour of Going to Press.

hundred exiled "liberals" and Nihilists,
many of whom wrote out their histories for
his use. The actual facts, as revealed by ter who was making a pastoral call.
thin searching investigation, were far re-
moved from Mr. Kenuan's preconceived "Of course I do," stud the little
ideas, as this thrilling narrative of fifteen ,it.„ ,

will show. '''''' "lie does the hollering atmonths' privation and adventure
As is already known. the publication of our 'clitirch."—San -Francisco Alta.

Mr. Keenan's preliminary papers has re, _
suited in his being placed .

ON THE BLACK LIST A coNbuteroit poked his head in
by the Russian Government, and copies of
The Cos ?try containing them have the ob-
jectionable article torn out by the custom
officials before' being allowed to enter the
Czar's dominions..

4. el • t: ,

rei set_IV•ft,
6 t,it49 f4.41,

I eaults 141. If*iv p;:to;yai
"I expected, of • course," says Mr. Ken-.

- , No $ubscription will •he received for rirF--<Irk.st•L'a Km. °A.:::::,711k;stmtni!tvla kt,m. 7 r.t tbe vs.
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BEST ENGLISH TIT
• DArinELs

THE ITHACA CUM
DISCUS SUB

CARRELS; I

$35
Vf-i;gc.wout

MOST DURA-
BLE AND

BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
Strong, welt-balanced. All have Top Lever, Low Hammers, Rebound-
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"New discoveries—or what claim
to be diecovstriesssTef. the healing
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,telery is a sore pure for rheuma-
tism ; indeed it is asserted that the
disease is impossible:if the vegetable
be cook«1 and freely eaten. The
feet that it is always pet on the
table, raw, prevents its therapeutic
powers from being known. The
celery should be cut into bits, boil-
ed in water until soft, and the wa-
ter drank by the patient. Put new
milk, with a little flour and nut-
meg, into a saucepan with the boiled
celery, serve it warm with pieces of
I mist, eat it with potatoes and the
pailifat ailment will soon yield.
Such is the declaration of a physic-
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the experiment, and with uniform
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is alkaline there can be neither
rheumatism or gout. English stat-
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'..2,610 persons died of rheumatism,
end in every ease, it is claimed.
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by the adoption of tibe remedy men-
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